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Five way race for president

Large candidate slate for SRC elections
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Wednesday, and five students Petln9 with Bruce Logan from Kenneth MocEochern. They are «*•"»• and S,ev*n G Grant in
are in the running for the îhe focu,ty °f administration vying for one seat. J™"* ,°f •^‘n-ring.
presidency, two for the Jsi d°„7 Ii * ^ °*pre,i; for the vice presidency. Willa Stevenson, Felix Graduating class V.P. i, being
tlon of vice-president andW valedictorian ofThel^d ?.nd °ne scien,ist' Randy Mac- Nelson Kofle and Steven f®"1®4'®*1 by Bu*in®« Student
for comptroller. In addition a class are also bLing come^9 Jh^'b ‘i COmp®-‘n9 W’1"»* McAlinden are hoping to get ^ sÎridkîand ^
one-year term on the Board of Four business students ^e ÏSJ bu*'n®« students for the the most votes for one arts y Sfnckldnd-
Governors is being contested contesting one engineer for fk, '^ Th® ft 0 n Mary Abraham and Richard
by three, and likewise three the SRC presidency Matthew Michael Tsomn Mf°rman- Samar^nnÏT,* 0i? ■ Hutchins, both from the faculty
ore hoping to gain a two-year Stevenson and Sandra HuT £ans * areTn Innil f S’*" of arts are competing for the
term on senate. John Bosnitch ingum are in the third year of Three mnr„ K • stud»n, .T?9« lposition of valedictorian, as
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> or have to chose the best two of ^otefor this single full term on position of ,ife secretary.
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In the running for life presi
dent of the class of '83 are Dar-•quette
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Students have grievancesEFK
Randy E. Brodeur 

claimed to the education full Bosnitch was acclaimed to 
term scat, as wore Mike Me the two-year BOG term, but 
Cormick in forestry, and the one-year seat is being -.on- 
Donald Coombs, Laughlin A. tested by three. These are Ran- 
Murray and Steven Richard in dy MacDonald, Carol Foley 
the faculty of engineering, (the incumbent) and Michael 
Coombs has a half-term seat, W. Grant, 
while others have full-year The two-year term on senate 
positions. is being vyed for by Timothy

The Law and Nursing seats Lethbridge. Willa Stevenson 
will remain vacant; there

was ac-m
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Brunswickan Staff representations, regarding to mention that the students
September 14th a lame hodu problemf wifh Kissick, to the were pleased with the actions

« - Mil ™zz. iSwTsiïritÆ*it, ,zrzLr,::,: Sy--S3K “,up" ~r,ci"orly w,,h ,he
lPok..f „ îrXfff, °,"hdol°dd?d .Inc. 16th,
said that students had bee» tin *« f / . tbat sh® and was not aware of the pro-
having difficulties with Klsslrk *!?*** h°S furtc,ioned in the test which had occurred. When
fo7 vearT Th.,. Zr, Ï ?H,C® 08 if is meant to responding to the allegation
how«vTr „.r.?u,t Ü ,U"C,ion Wh«,o,k«lwh.th,r that ,he hod be.n Im^ding „  ______
an individual hn*u A students in attempts to get By DAV D MOGILEVSKY made from last year's financialgrovpcfXnfLrïil J f r"'? °, •*» Impllf ,ho w“ Bron.wickoo StaH policy.
About fn»r m 4k " *d" «Ituation, Samad acknowledg- wrongfully charged, as visas The plight of the foreign
members of the CaribbeaZttr’ ZT U"dogbf*d,y there are the responsibility of the Th® dollar budget of students came up again at the
cle the MdmttonUStudent might have been cases where Department of Immigration J’e Student Union was passed meeting. The SRC decided they
Society the OvL»«n. rüf ** ,he1stud®nts w®re too intense, and not her. Kissick said that by th® SRC °cîobor 4th- should investigate the matter.
Students Association andTZ °nd out of such Intensity of she could not discuss the issue . They decided this so that if and
African Student» 1 iniT? >h Î®* ??’ r®conc,l|at»on or any further until she had look- There were two significant when asked, the foreign
toaether O» O «P»..»"»0-!! an3* friendship becomes an unlikely ed into the matter. She was not ch°nges made before it was students come to the SRC for

9 P n mo e possibility. ' Samad was quick available for further comment. P®5*®^ Firstly, a ceiling ol help, the SRC would already
Samad recognizes that *1,000 bas been Placed on know the situation.

Kissick never had any official honoraria. This move affects Kim Rogers (Nursing Rep.) 
contact with the Department of °nly th® comptroller and presi- has resigned. SRC meetings
Immigration, but, until June of dent' Previously, these two conflict with her working at the
this year, she had to recom- P®°pl® received $2,500 each. hospital, 
mend by letter the length or Secondly, the SRC decided to John Bosnitch (Engineering 

Neill. Students from Vanier, renewal of visas for the j?et r'd °* ocflvity rings. The Rep.) said he wants a by-law of
Harrington and Holy Cross will overseas students. "Wo SRC was going to spend almost the Student Union changed,
be voting in polling division 45, believe right now that the OR a dozen 9°ld and Bosnitch objects to the section

Where do you vote in Tues- and students In McLeod House President should form a com- silver rin9s- These rings were that states that If there is a tie
day's provincial election, and and Magee will vote in division mittee which would be com- to 90 to P®°P*® who have col- in any election the toss of a
who do you vote for? 46. All students should have posed of student represen- *®c,ed enough activity points, coin decides the winner.

If students have not been received written notices of Natives, and University ad- ^ P®r»on gets these points by Bosnitch also told the SRC 
enumerated yet either in enumeration and off-campus ministration and Immigration bsi,n9 involved in Student that he wrote a letter to the
Fredericton or in their home students should check these to officials to review the require- ^n*on orgonizotions. Council Dally Gleaner in conjunction
constituencies, It is too late to find out where they vote. ment for renewals of student dec'ded *bot these people with the New Brunswick Coali-
do anything. However, for all The candidates in Frederic- authorizations (visas)," added shou!d 9®f something less ex
students duly enumerated ton South are Historian Steve Samad. pensive,
here is
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Where do you vote?

By TIMOTHY LETHBRIDGE 
Brunswickan Staff
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tion of Students. In the Setter 
he asked the leaders of the

seme information Patterson for the Liberals; President Downey is current- CHSR r°dio, at the meeting, provincial parties six questions 
about how to vote. lawyer Dave Clark for the Pro- ly conducting an investigation wanted the SRC to make dealing with university educa-

Polling stations will be open gresslve Conservatives' Saint Into the foreign student's ano,ber change. In their tion. He told the SRC that all
10 a.m. to 8 p.m. For residence Thomas professor Tom Good grievances. "To date, Downey bud9et they were given $800 to the universities in N.B. are
students there will be four for the Liberals, and has been dealing with the buy shelves for their records, sending similar letters to their
polling stations in the Student businessman Horry John Mar- issue in u fairly satisfactory Thti Pric® of the shelves is local newspapers. The SRC
Union Building In room 26. shall who is an independent. manner, except we feel it however, CHSR wanted agreed to support the asking
Students from LBR, Altken All students are urged to get could have been looked into fo 9et these particular shelves of these questions.
House, Harrison and Neville out and vote. You can listen with greater urgency," com- because they match the other The SRC also dealt with the
wit! be using polling division out for live election coverage mented Samad. "We feel that ®nes tb®? us®. The SRC re- following motions at the
43. Polling -division 44 will In- on CHSR-FM Tuesday evening in a matter of weeks the Pres*- i®cted their pleo. meeting:
volve students from Bridges from 7 p.m. until the final dent will have resolved this The financial P°Hcy was Kenneth E. MacDonald
House, Jones, MacKenzie and results are known. matter."
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passed mat night also. There awarded the Michael Cochrane 
were, no. importpnl, chgnges Award.
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